2013 Edition

Year Built:
Year Refurbished:
Passengers:
Staterooms and Suites:
Crew:
Length:
Passenger Decks:

1995
2012
436
222
172
420 FT.
6








The only authentic steam-powered overnight
paddlewheel ri
riverboat in America




Complimentary shore excursions in every port

cotton linens and down pillows
Nightly turndown service

Complimentary overnight stay in a select
luxury hotel before your voyage – includes
breakfast, taxes, porterage and transfers
to the American Queen

Luxurious spa quality soaps and toiletries
Handheld hair dryer
Sumptuous cotton robe and slippers
Flat-screen television with news, sports and
classic movies
Complimentary bottled water

Complimentary wine and beer with dinner
Complimentary cappuccino, espresso,
specialty coffees, bottled water and soft
drinks throughout your voyage
The most all-inclusive American river voyage
The family recipes of acclaimed Southern
chef Regina Charboneau




Gracious service from a friendly allAmerican staff
Casual elegance abounds, no formal
wear required

Suites include all of the features and amenities listed
above in addition to the following:

Daily lectures by the Riverlorian, our
onboard historian
Professional showboat-style entertainment
and dancing nightly
Extensive selection of intriguing theme voyages

Polished mahogany French doors opening onto
expansive verandas
Spacious seating area for reading and relaxation
Bathroom with full-size bath tub and shower

The greatest vacation value in America





 


 
 
 



 



From cozy accommodations to opulent suites, the American Queen has a home away from home for every
budget and lifestyle. You’ll fall in love with the most comfortable beds on the river and Victorian details reminiscent





Our suites give you the feeling of a

Can you imagine opening French doors to a sweeping river vista and
the sweet scent of magnolia trees? In these staterooms, there’s no
need to dream any longer. Sit on the deck outside your stateroom and
greet early morning strollers, relax in bed with your favorite book, or
soak in a hot bath.

with authentic Victoriana and antiques.
Perched atop the American Queen in
the best locations with expansive views
of the river, you’ll feel like Thomas P.
Leathers, one of the wealthiest and most successful steamboat owners
of the 19th century. From the intimate sitting area with its sofa-bed
   
  
 
   
  
 



With your own private veranda,
these staterooms are so enjoyable,
you just might never leave. Mark
Twain never could have dreamed of
accommodations so comfortable. Sit in
one of the wicker chairs and prop your feet up on the ottoman as you
read through the River Times, our daily program, and discover
the delights that await you.
 
  



Settle back on the couch in your sitting
area, throw open the French doors
to the deck, and greet the day as the
banks of the river slip majestically by,
just out of reach. Some staterooms in
this category welcome you with a view of the paddlewheel, while our
highest guest deck offers expansive views of America’s Heartland.
   
   
 

 
  
 


of home. In these spacious staterooms with French doors opening
space as that in accommodations tailored for twice as many people,
and Victorian decorative touches that take you back to a simpler time.
   




Not only do these staterooms take you
back in time with décor reminiscent
of a turn-of-the-century bed and
breakfast, you’ll have the added joy of
an expansive bay window overlooking the ever-changing scenery of
America’s Heartland. Go ahead and curl up in front of the window
with a new novel and savor a moment that belongs to only you.
   
  


Surrounded by wonderful period details
and with every modern convenience,
within moments upon entering these
cozy havens. We’ve spared no expense
on the small details that make all the
difference in the world. Note the antebellum-style wallpaper, cloudlike pillows and bright and cheerful private bath. Tom Sawyer never
had it so good.
   

   

   
















































































































































